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GILCHRIST COUNTY - After reMewing Gilchrist Countys cunent wildland fire conditjons and th€ area
weather forecast, a mardatory countyrwide bum ban has been extended. The ban will remain in effect until
tr/ey 24r 2017.
The mandatory bum ban afiects all ot Gilchrist County, induding all rural and municipal areas.
Tho county.rldo manddory bum b.n prohlblb all of the followlng:

o
.

All outdoor buming that has not been specifically authorized by the Florida Forest Service.
The use of any fire\,rcrks, sparklers, flares, or other pyrotechnic devices except as provided by law for
public displays requiring a pormit.

*Plea$

note that the ban do€3 not .ffec{ .grlcultural bumlng authorlzed by the Flodda Foruct
Serylco for lend clearlng or prtrcrlbod bumlng purpocel*
Although the use of LPG/LNG grills and charcoal grills is permitted, the public in encouraged to keep a
constant watch for any stray spa*s or embers whil€ cooking outdoors. Additionally, du€ to the potential for
accidental ignitions, the use of motorized equipment sucfi as AWs and dirt bikes is discouraged during times
of high wildftre risk. Please bear in mind that lawnmowers, botr push and riding, also pose accidental ignition
risks. Citizens are ask6d to exercise caution during the bum ban. Working together, Gilchrist County's
citizens and local fire departnents may avoid accidental ignitions.
Any buming within the County during the impced ban will be in violation of Gilchrist County ordinancE
number g4.G) as codified under Chapter 26 of the Gilchrist County Code of Ordinances and Chapter 252 of
Florida Statutes. lt will b€ considsred a seconddegree misdemeanor, punishable by up to a 6Gday
imprisonm6nt and up to a $500.00 flne. All County and municipal law enforcsment agenciss are authorized
to enforce this ordinance
For more information, please contact Gilchrist Carnty Fire Rescue at (386) 93$5400.
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